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WE AT THE SURVEY RESEARCHCENTERwere greatly pleased to find in-

cludedin Brookings Papers on Economic Activity a study that "appraises
the contributionof the Survey Research Center'sIndex of Consumer
Sentimentto forecastsof automobiledemand."'Saul Hymansmakes a
valuablecontributionin attemptingto incorporatethe consumersentiment
variablein a stock adjustmentforecastingmodelandthusto bridgethe gap
betweeneconometricsand the analysisof psychologicalfactors relevant
for consumer behavior. But certain proceduresused by Hymans and
numerousremarksmade by him and the discussantscall for a reply by
those who have measuredthe changesin consumersentiment,so that the
readermay be givena fullerunderstandingof the issuesraised.
Hymanssearchesfor economicvariablesthat may be substitutedin regressionequationsfor the index of consumersentiment.He finds that a
combinationof threevariables-earlierchangesin real disposableincome,
in common stock prices, and in consumerprices-"taken togetherwith
the laggedindex . .. explainnearly80 percentof the variationin [the in* I am gratefulto my colleaguesJay Schmiedeskampand BurkhardStrumpel,whose
suggestionscontributedto this paper.
1. "Editors'Introduction,"BrookingsPaperson EconomicActivity(2:1970), p. 164.
Page numbersin the text of this communicationreferto Saul H. Hymans, "Consumer
Durable Spending: Explanationand Prediction,"and to the discussion that follows it
(pp. 173-206 in the same journal).
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dex]" over the period 1956 to 1968 (p. 176). By substituting the explanatory
variables for the index, Hymans predicts index values for 1971 and 1972.
The index itself is said to contribute to forecasts of auto demand for a
couple of quarters, primarily in a filtered form as suggested by Thomas
Juster.2 The following observations are in order.3
1. The construction of the index stems from a model of human behavior
that postulates that the response (R-for example, changes in certain forms
of consumer spending or saving) is not a function of the stimulus alone (S,
consisting, for instance, of information received on changes in income,
prices, supply conditions). Intervening variables (1), such as people's motives, attitudes, expectations, and aspirations, influence the perception of
S as well as R. Changes in I occur earlier than changes in R. The role of I
in consumer behavior is particularly powerful in an affluent economy in
which the majority of consumers have some discretion of action. Consumers' discretionary expenditures (on cars, housing, leisure-time pursuits,
and so on) are a function of both their ability and their willingness to buy.
Movements of the index of consumer sentiment are intended to reflect
changes in I and therefore in willingness to buy. They serve to indicate
changes in the direction of prospective discretionary expenditures. For the
purpose of forecasting the extent of discretionary expenditures, a joint
measure of ability and willingness to buy, the product of the index and
income, has been developed.
Personal experiences and information received on economic matters influence changes in willingness to buy. The underlying model of behavior
postulates that the factors bringing about a change in intervening variables
vary from time to time. While changes in I are measurable, and these
measures help to predict R, the relation of Ito S is much more complicated.
The specific items of experience or news that are primarilyresponsible for a
change in consumer attitudes and expectations at a given time, and the
influence they exert, are not known in advance, although they can be de2. See National Bureauof EconomicResearch,1970AnnualReport,p. 42. The filtered
index was used by Justerin the quarterlyforecastspublishedby the CommercialCredit
Company.
3. The observationsarebased on the followingpublications:GeorgeKatona,PsychologicalAnalysisof EconomicBehavior(McGraw-Hill,1951);Katona, ThePowerfulConsumer(McGraw-Hill,1960);Katona, Mass ConsumptionSociety (McGraw-Hill,1964);
G. Katona, B. Strumpel,and E. Zahn, Aspirationsand Affluence(McGraw-Hill,1971);
and annual monographsentitled Surveyof ConsumerFinances,publishedby The Universityof Michigan,Institutefor Social Research,SurveyResearchCenter.
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terminedafterthe changein attitudesis known.Thereforewe rely on the
consumers,interviewedat quarterlyintervals,to provideinformationon
how S influencesI andthereforeR, ratherthansearchingfor "candidates"
that are "systematicandmeasurabledeterminantsof changesin consumer
mood" (p. 175).
A largepart of each of our quarterlysurveysis devotedto discovering
why the indexhas movedup or down at a giventime. For instance,in the
first half of 1969 inflationand disappointmentabout the continuationof
the war in Vietnam,in contrastwith some optimismgeneratedby the
openingof the Paris negotiationsin 1968, playeda large role in making
consumersapprehensive.
In the secondhalf of 1969andin 1970,unemployment andlayoffs,as well as high interestrates,wereidentifiedas the major
adversenews.To be sure,thereareperennialissues,but theirimpactis not
systematic.Onlydataon perceptionsandattitudesindicatewhetherincome
increases,for one example,are felt to be satisfactoryand thereforewill
exert a stimulativeinfluence,or, for another,whetherprice increasesare
felt stronglyenoughto depresssentiment.
If it is truethat changesin consumersentimentoften originatein different considerationsin consecutiveperiods,then a satisfactoryfit resulting
from the use of specificvariablesin a past periodcannot be expectedto
insuresuccesswith the samevariablesin the future.
2. The predictivevalue of the index should not be evaluatedsolely on
the basisof its performanceoverthe entiretwentyyearsfor whichthe index
is available,becausethey covertwo kinds of periods.Thereare periodsin
which the prevailingtrend continues(for example, 1963-65) and others
that are characterizedby turningpoints (1957-58 and 1969-70). In the
firstkindof perioda naivemodelpredictingthat "tomorrow'sweatherwill
be the sameas today's"wouldhaveyieldedcorrectpredictions.Evenunder
scientificforecastinghas an importantfunctionbecause
thesecircumstances
it is knownonlyposthoc thatthe economictrendwouldnot change.Nevertheless, only for periods of substantialchange, and especiallyfor those
crucialperiodsin whichthe directionof consumeractivityshifted,can it
be demonstratedthat attitudinaldatadid indeedforeshadowlargechanges
in the economyand wereindispensablefor that purpose.
As an illustrationof the predictivevalueof attitudesin the crucialperiod
of the last two years,the indexbeganto declineas earlyas May 1969(prior
to the downturnon the stock market).It fell precipitatelyin the thirdand
fourth quartersof 1969 and declinedmoderatelyin the first and second
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quartersof 1970 (when stock prices fell sharply).4The joint measureof
abilityand willingnessto buy declinedall through1969,but was substantially stablein 1970.In 1969-70,as in some otherearliercrucialperiods,a
predictionof the indexor of auto demand,basedon "real"variablesrather
than on the index, appearsto be less satisfactorythan it is over a longer
span that includesyearsin whichthe prevailingtrendcontinued.
3. Similarly,a stock adjustmentmodel may be most applicablein
periodsin whichconsumersentimenthas not changedmuch.Calculations
of the relationof actualauto stockto desiredstockbecomeproblematical
when there are great changesin sentimentand in economictrendsthat
make for changesin the desiredstock. The relationof car demandin the
recentpast, from whichthe actualstock variableis derived,to futuredemandis verycomplex:Low automobiledemandin a givenperiodmaystem
eitherfrom a reductionof the desiredstock or frompostponementof purchasesunderthe impactof whatis felt to be a temporaryadversedevelopment.Largeauto salesin a givenyearmayresultin saturationbut, alternatively, wants and aspirationsmay growwith accomplishments.
These considerationsdo not implythat we shouldbe satisfiedwith the
simple equationused by the SurveyResearchCenterin the past, which
relies on just two explanatoryvariables(the index and past income, or
changesin thesetwo variables).Eventhoughthe indexis not well designed
to be used in a stock adjustmentmodel,work on its appropriatetransformation and its inclusionin a more sophisticatedmodel shouldcontinue.
This is, however,not the place to present attemptsto overcomewhat
Hymans calls the "dichotomy"between econometricand psychological
studies.
4. Some form of a filteredversion of the index is justifiedbecause,
naturally,thereweremany quartersduringthe last twentyyearsin which
the changesin the index were not statisticallysignificant.(A difference
betweentwo successiveindex values of 1.3 points is significantat the 67
percentlevel,and of 2.6 pointsat the 95 percentlevel.)Justerand Hymans
go muchfurtherby proposing,in essence,to disregardall but ratherlarge
changesin the index,and also to disregardchangesin one directionin one
quarterif followedby changesin the reversedirectionin the next quarter.
An alternativesolutionto this problemis relianceon smallindexchanges
4. The indexof consumersentiment(February1966 = 100)stood at 95.1 in February
1969, 91.6 in May, 86.4 in August, 79.7 in November, 78.1 in February1970, and 75.4
in May 1970.
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(a) when they resultfrom changesin most ratherthan a few index components, and (b) when answersto other relevantquestions,not yet incorporatedin the indexbut fully reportedby the SurveyResearchCenter,
supportthe changein the index.In addition,the level of sentimentshould
not be disregarded;it may exertan influenceeven at timeswhensentiment
does not change(for instance,in the secondhalf of 1970).
5. Hymansspeaksof the stock market"as a possiblesourceof changes
in consumersentiment"(p. 173).However,studieson the reasonswhy the
index has changed,carriedout primarilyin 1962 and in 1969-70,do not
supportHymans'opinion.5Most Americansknow what is happeningin
the stockmarketonlywhenverygreatchangesin stockpricesareoccurring.
Even at times of majorstock movements,relativelyfew people-and even
relatively few stockholders-explainedtheir opinions about economic
trendsby stock marketmovements,and the majoritysaid that events in
the marketwereunrelatedto the courseof the economy.
6. Studieshave been carriedout over the past ten yearsto extendthe
forecastinghorizonof psychologicalvariables.First, principleshave been
developedon the habituationto news. Good as well as bad news has a
much greaterimpactwhenit firstarisesthan whenit continues.Inflation,
for instance,influencedconsumersmorein 1969thanin 1970andmay add
still less to consumerapprehensionin 1971. Second,data have been collected on longer-runexpectationsand aspirations.They remainedoptimisticin 1969and 1970,whenshort-runexpectationsdeterioratedsharply.6
From these considerationsand findingsabout an absence of consumer
saturation,in the fall of 1970the SurveyResearchCenterconcludedthat
consumers'willingnessto buy and automobiledemandwould improve
duringthe secondhalf of 1971.
Third,studiesof the originof changesin consumersentimentoften permit conditionallonger-runforecasts.For instance,in 1970 it was found
that apprehensionabout the social problemsof the day-racial conflict,
inner-cityproblemsand poverty,violenceand riots, as well as pollutioncontributedto a low level of willingnessto buy. If one assumesthat these
problemswill remainwith us in 1971-72,it is possibleto concludethat in
thoseyearsa returnof the indexto its highlevelof, say, 1965is improbable.
5. See 1962 Survey of ConsumerFinances, Chap. 11; 1969 Survey of Consumer
Finances,Chap. 13; and the forthcomingvolume, 1970 Surveyof ConsumerFinances.
Society, Chap. 17, and on longer6. On habituationsee Katona, Mass Consumption
range expectations,1967 Surveyof ConsumerFinances,Chap. 8, and especiallyKatona
and others, Aspirationsand Affluence.
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But even if the studiesleadingto longer-rangeforecastingareneglected,
Hymans'judgmentthat one or two quarters"may be the practicallimit
to the usefulnessof the sentimentindex"(p. 205) is of doubtfulvalidity.
Especiallyin crucialperiodsof downturnlongerleadtimeswereobserved:
As mentionedabove,the recessionof early1970wasindicatedin the spring
of 1969; similarly,in 1957 the lead time of the index over the declinein
auto buyingwas three to four quarters.In any case, continuoussurveys,
conductedpreferablyat more frequentintervalsthan every quarter,are
needed to test the length of lead time, which may vary under different
conditions.
The longer-rangethe forecastthe greaterthe risk, becausesomething
new and unexpectedmay happenduringthe periodfor whichthe forecast
is made.This is trueof all forecastingmethods,but psychologicalforecasting has an advantage.It is often possibleto indicatein advancehow consumerswouldreactto unexpecteddevelopments.(For instance,in 1969-70
consumers'potentialreactionsto peacein Vietnamwerepredictedon the
basis of extensivestudiesof attitudes.)
The essenceof these remarksis that the index of consumersentiment,
and its forecastingvalue, shouldbe appraisedwithinthe frameworkof an
evaluationof behavioraleconomics.The time has come to disregardsome
traditionaldistinctionsbetween endogenousand exogenousfactors and
to makeless use of the ceterisparibusclausein economicanalysis.Changes
in economicattitudesand expectations,which are measurable,belong in
the body of economics.Hymans'distinctionbetweenpredictableand unpredictable(forinstance,psychological)componentsof measuresof willingness to buy (p. 177) representsan attemptto excludepsychologicalconsiderationsfrom economics and thus to turn the clock back. Juster's
statementthat "thesentimentindexreallystandsfor uncertainty"(p. 201)
contradictsthe theory of interveningvariablesfrom which the index has
evolved.7
Behavioraleconomicsis a young disciplinethat must advancesubstantially in orderto fulfillits promiseto broadenthe rangeof economicinquiry. By consideringthe human elementin economic affairs,I believe,
it will be possibleto shedlight on a varietyof social problemsand also to
improveour forecastingtools.
7. In addition, why should Juster'sstatement that "uncertaintyis either narrowing
or broadening"(p. 201) be preferableto a statementthat eitheroptimismand confidence
or pessimismand malaise are spreading?

